DISCUSSION.
Mr. STUART-Low said he had had a good number of these cases to deal with, and his chief object and anxiety had always been to get the cavity closed. He deprecated packing; the fluid and food from the mouth would not go far up the cavity, and even if it did it would come down again. Neither THIS girl, aged 23, was shown at a meeting of the Section2 last year for a similar condition of right nostril. Lip was turned up and the pale, almost white, capsule was immediately seen-it was wedged in between bony walls of nostril, and was therefore elongated in shape. It was easily separated from floor of nostril, and had no connexion whatever save a small point of mucous membrane above, which it separated widely from bony floor of nostril. Cyst seen in left nostril is a pale non-tense swelling, which can be felt by finger under lip; it has not yet reached the dimensions of the removed cyst, which completely blocked up nostril and caused a prominence of the upper lip and right ala.
Patient complains of pain in left side of head and aching of bridge of nose.
DISCUSSION. Mr. STUART-LOW regarded it as a dermoid cyst, and thought that the cyst on the other side was of the same nature. He suggested that sections should be made of the specimen already removed from the right side.
AIr. DAWSON (in reply) said that in some text-books retention cysts were not recognized. Dr. Brown Kelly, a great authority on these conditions, saw the cyst which was removed last year and agreed it was a retention cyst. The one now developing was not nearly as large as the former. He (Mr. Dawson) proposed to remliove the present cyst by the same method. It was not likely there would be two dermoids, one on each side. When he turned up the lip in the previous case, the cyst immediately came into view, and he pushed it off the floor of the nose, without having to separate it; he found it attached by a small margin to the floor of the mucous membrane of the nostril. He would have the cyst in the present case examined after removal. Dr. Brown Kelly had pointed out that the reason these cysts originated only from the anterior portion of the nose was, that very large glands developed there, and not further back. He did not think more than twenty cases had been recorded, and as far as he knew this was the only double cyst on record.
Tumour growing from Right Supra-tonsillar Fossa Region.
By CHARLES W. M. HOPE, F.R.C.S.
A FEMALE, aged 50. The tumour has existed as long as she can remember. For diagnosis.
DISCUSSION. Sir STCLAIR THOMSON said he showed a similar case many years ago, and a number of surmises were expressed in regard to it; it was pictured in his text-book.' He removed it with the whole tonsil, and the report was that it was simple tonsillar, lymphatic tissue; not a tumour, but an abnormal growth of the tonsil itself.
Dr. SYME remarked that he had seen a similar case, and it consisted only of tonsillar tissue.
Mr. STUART-LOW said he showed two similar cases at one meeting, and they turned out to be supernumerary tonsils.
Dr. W. HILL remarked that these were not supernumerary tonsils, because they were part of a single faucial tonsil; they calne from the tonsillar fossa, not from the supra-tonsillar fossa. The condition was in the crypta magna. There were fringes inside, and they were very much like a knob of lymphatic tissue. He thought all the cases had been found to consist of pure lymphatic tissue. It would be interesting to know whether they had any arrangement similar to that in the normal tonsil, various follicles with trabecule in between.
Mr. HOPE (in reply) said he intended to remove the tumour with the tonsil, if possible, and would have a report made, and presented. He suspected it was only an exuberant portion of the tonsil.
Scarlatinal Scarring of the Pharynx.
PATIENT, a middle-aged woman. Having discovered a "lump" in her throat a few weeks ago, she came to hospital, and on examination it was seen that the lump was probably the uvula shifted over to right side of palate by old cicatricial contraction. The scarring with its fine edges, thin substance, and smooth surface, is unlike an old tertiary lesion, and the Wassermann reaction is negative.
Patient cannot remember ever having suffered from severe sore throats or ulceration, and she has never had a throat operation. But when 5 years old
